20	LIFE OF LORD OXFORD AND ASQU1TU
1852-1870 alumni won high academic honours. Within a yoar or two of
Asquith's arrival Mortimer wjum Hwxwded hy Edwin Abbott.
Abbott, himself once a pupil of the City of London School, had boon
Senior Classic at Cambridge in 1861— the ynir buforo Jebb attained
that distinction. In 1805 ho returned to bin own nehool n« head-
master, bringing to the tank a powerful personality, tho finest edge
of Cambridge scholarship, and a graiun for tortrhinjj. Ho rapidly
set his impress on the school in general and Asqtiil-h in particular,
The latter, speaking nearly thirty y<»ar» Inter, acknowledged that
there was no man living to whom ho lay undor iho name debt of
obligation.
Asquith entered the nchool at the ago of tw* or elcwn in tho fourth
form — about half-way up —and rose smoothly and Hlwtdily to tho
top* In September I8B7, when just iiftmt, ho was in tho wxth
(highest) form : in I8(MMH70, ho whh captain of l!m whool la tho
winter of I860, at tho ago of junt over swntmi Jw won a ( -htsstoai
Scholarship at Balliol~tho iirnt of only two nt thai 1-iino annually
awarded, This was then, aw now, tho mtmniit* of any public
boy'e intellectual ambition, and Anqutth wns tho firnt pupil of
City of London School to attain it. Hi* often wiid in lat^r
with tomploto tuncerity, that thin wan tho happen!, ttuinu'iit of hm
life.
" We may havo wlutt are oallud huwvhmi'h in Hf^*r lifts but tlior** are
always camponnating crirctinwtatu?(*H which tutu* away from thfir glamour
and their pleanuns anci which p<^thap« an ttu*»|it*rir'm'i*<t Hj«*<itat«*r wi
ignore. But when yoti arc Htwmtrtw, wh«tn ynu hitvi* no fciurn about
future, when you havo no cKmipronnHing ]iiu*l lo nm uj» in j
againnt you, tho attainrmsnt of hu^cuhh in a j*nrt% an unullayi»<i, nn
unmitigated Ha,ti«f action/'1
It may bo convonitmt at tltin |w»i»t t.<» HiiH}u*nrl what iiuh ho Jar
a bald narrative of fact, and to iwjuiro what in thin t*urly jthiwit
Asquith's mental and phynwai mitko-up ; whiit mannrr of W!h«»*llwy
or young man ho mw. To gathur any Kwnhliiww of an iuihwit to
those questions from hbiiHolf, iiayowl tlw baniHt of iint^rimi fat:titv
wa» at all timoe a hopdkw qtiont* frhiwo w<»ns indwd, timwliom 1m
never put to himself. Ifo waH too ittvkmg in vanity fi»r it^ wm-
comitaaits, IntvoBpoction and Hoif-anaiyHin, to find a lodgni^tit in hta
mind* To himsolf ho wan not only not an object f^f tuhitimlion ; ha
was not an object of ouriouity, baroly ov«n of aiUmtiim. MtmM>vort
the bias of his mind -wan to promme that
l Speech at to Joh» dtrjjouto Club, on hk ftiwuintfiMiit «« liwuw
1892»

